
B. Social Asseesrnert

6.0 $OCIAL SAFEGUARD ASPECTS

6.1 ProiectBensfieiariee

The barangay gouernrxeRt of Kudanding gaihered in arl ass**rbly
^^**.,^a^J ,^*1 /1^a^L^- tlt .lf1,rn a^^^lt^^-.^,;rI^ $-^;,- l*^**-^". r^-.--:t Gt^/trtrlltlute[Erl lctSa l-ru{.tjr-flEt 4.Jt 4V lu [Ltggtfrtt YUl[aI {,t{t=la al6ttOlE{gal} iJ.rullLIt, L)f\

Counci!, Purok Prcsidents, $enior Cltiaens, Barangay Tancds, y!*#)erl's

ornsnizafion unlrths Rrlral lmnrovement Centar iRtnf Flarano-av,''.r.* \| a.*y'1

Nutrition Council, Barang*y Health Ofiimrs and staff sxd funner fclks. ln

ttle said assernbly prsblerfis, corlcems and issue,s *rising in the

re$pective puroks were identifieri and prioritized. Main issues that a*s*s

was the farm to market read al*ng their different pur**s of tlr* seld

barangay. Wiih thsse clarnors, Barangay Chain:ran, Hon. Rcnaldo P.

Falle. put farnn to market roads as their t*p prioriFy project.

The su+bproiect will be benefitted by 543 popt"rlation with 27$ mab. and

264 female, and having a househcld af 326 and an *nfluen*e area of 443

hectares.

G.e kdigenoue Cultural Communityllndigenous Pe*plee {lCSrlPl

The st-rbproleet do*s nat traverse nor passd tlre anemtr*l daq&ai*-- Thqs,

thetre's no lndigenous PersonslCamrnunities in the area thsi nurtrld bs

affe*ed by the subproject".

S.3 Right af t*"ay *llocetion for existing ro*dreay amd cana! routas *nd
their brief histrry {if son*o str$*tr!fis* *re tr.? ptae+}.

MFOS's staff and MEO staff conductsd actr.ral $urveys. r*ad mapping"

and identifieation of right of way allacation {including future expansi*ns},

land ownerships and other aspects of road deveiopment. The existing

road is appreximatFty about 5€ meters wide and ffi'{fie psrtisn is ab<iut 4-

5 metere wide. There's also an existing Furck, chapet and solar dryer at

statisn S + 3S$ - station * + 400 hut ttle rcad widt* is slr*sst Smeters

thus. purok prnsident bargain if this area could be considered not to be
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touched since tfe structure was permanent and anoffrer so&ar dryer abrE
station 1 + 300 bui could not be hit by ihe projeci.

$'{cei cf the iand *nithi* tire road righi cf raray "odtere the subproj*et

traverees is predomin*ntfy agriculture la*d asld is priv#e*y aarled a*d
fhey wer* th* one who were persistent that ttris prqle* b t+ be

innple*ented. Thus. Seed of S<uatkrnsJquit dairns $ers secured fronr

thsm a*d *ras duly sig*ed by them..

$.4 Damage ta standing crops, houeea endtror propertia*

Sa**d on a*ular i**peetion and aetual **rvey th"e sub+re$ee* taa$ tnor€

or less S meters wide but upon tl':e cultivation of tl"r* fann*{s. some
portion of the rsad became narow. 8ut during ttreir general assernbly,

farmers along the said area, voiuntariiy presented their itt to be donaied

in arder f*r t*iem to transport ttreir farm prodr.irts easily and to liave also

easy acs&$s in buying farm inputs and selling their farm outputsfproduats.

6-5 Physical Displ*cemant of Persons:

The proposeri subproject rs an existing fan* to rnarket rmd whhtr needs

aniy rehabiihation. frio residential buiiding wouid be hit hy the suhprqfeci"

6"S Econ*nnic Slsplaeer*snt $f Pere*ns:

All problems $rere presented and conesoonding solutians w6re line up.

And in farm to rnarket roads (FMRs) banangay charrman presented all

FMR$ thai needs repair and rehabilit*ted, then he pre*nted tirc
proposed projsci and negatiated with tlre prqi€€t affiected p€igcris.

A. EilVIROFISEI{TAL $AFEGTJARDS

i. HATURAL HABITAT

Tire iandr io be traversed by the proposed road were exisiing farm to

market road also, classified as an agriculture zone, the existing road

caniage way is very low, no wildlife, natural habiiat and endangered
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species couH be disturbed by the prryosed rehabilitatim of road, here b
an existing cirainage canal along sta. 0 + 580 ard along staticn 0 + 695

subject ta be renroved arrd replared with 9l$rnm Fire euiserts wi"rh

h*adwall and alsa along station 1 + 53$ subjeet als* t* be rern*r,e *md

repleced H,'th 610nnn': pipe culvert w*ttr headwail. Thers was alse

prsp**€d graut*d riprap with a lengttr of a-pproxirnately 'l'l0 rnei.els

starti*g

r. Physical Cultural ReEourcos

Tftere is no existing structure, msnuments or Fhysical Culturai Resourees

(on site that will be affected hy the subproject since the proja*t area is

totally an agrieutture produetive and very $wampy.

Terrain, $oii TypeE and Rainfali:

There are only two soil fypes found in Isukn. The Banga-sanCy loam

Spe of soi! is characterizerd as flat tc gently rrlling areas la*at*d in
Barangays Poblacion, Impao, Dansuli, Mapantig, Barnb*d *nd ather law-

lying barangays" The presence of this kind of soil infiuences the

prduetion of crops like rice, corn, iegurnes, \regetable, African palrn

irees, cceoRr.rt, eitrus, banaRas and a varieiy sf rCIot erops arrd ftuit trees.
1l+nr+vir-*altr ana +Lir..l ^l .lri^ ^^il {a.^^ ^^rB' +a^^ ^.^- ^$ l^..1^- f-^rtPSJsoxirrla(eiy, sfie-iiiliu oi i.fils Ssii rype COLefE EnG atiim eI l:iui€ifi. rr(,fn

Barangay f*pr"r. -Barangey New Fa*gesin+n in the ilorth tc Barengay

Bt*al *n the *outh gaing t* m**t rr.restem prarts r:f t*ufan {L4ur-tayan},

mountain soil is tlre dominant soil type Ttris ssil Spe cw*rs S4.S4.% of

lgukn's land area, whish is best suited far reforeshtion a*d graeing

pa*ture.

The ctinratie c*ndition of Isuian belongs tp tl-re frurth tyfie atd * portion of

it belongs to third type eccording to the climatic map af the Phitippines,

where it has no prorlounced dry and wet ssa$&n (plea*e sse attached

map). The rain is evenly distributed thr*ugh*r"lt the year. Howev*r, during

the recent years, it was obeerved that tfte rnonths of June to Decernber

are considered lo be the wet seasons while the months of January to May

are eonsidered io be ihe dry seasons.
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The munbipality is free from \phom and dtcr t opird Ctr;r*rc,
about 1% of all tropical cyclones thai enter iire Pfrillpr*res ares of
respr:nsihrilifu affeet the munieipaiity.

The temperature candition is maderat* dure t* itg pr*xirnlfy t* saguma

Mountair: Range and RCIxas *t!o*ntair: *e*ge. ?he av*.u*ge t*mperat*re

<lf .$r$tan Hudaral prcvinee is 35" eenligrade

This tvne resembles t"voe two f2! sine it has D$ dry season" thus

pr*viding suffrcient soil moisture for th* grouring *nd maint*na*m *f bott'l

agricuitural arui commerciai crops. The rnunicipaiity exp*riences nri*imai

fi*odi*g be*ause CIf its loeation (downstrean: of allah river) and s*il

characteri*tics due to siltation an river bed.

[]*seription

T:rpe 1 - two pronounced season, dry fronn Novenrrber to,tpri* and *mt

during the rest of the year. Maximum rarn penod r* frorn Juna tc
Sepiember.
'l. *,. a4 

-- J^ _-:tL _ - -i ype i 1 - i-ro di-y Seasuil trriffi a very pltitouilte*i maximurrr rain perio,j

frcm December to February. There is nct a singie dry ntonth. il*i*rmum
rnnnihhr rsinfall nrarrirc drrrinn ihs nerinc! ffCtnf MafCh tg Mav.;.L F!;;-_---- ;;L:;i ir;G;Li: iL- :Y:Ai-

Ty.ne 111 * no very pronouneed maximum rain periad with a dry s*ason

lsstins only fronn one to three rnonths, either during the u*rid from

ftecennber to February or from March to May. This type resernhks types
'l sinee it has a shori dry season.

Type 1V - rainfali is more sr less eveniy distributed throughout ih* year-

?his gpe resembles type 11 since it frac n* dry season.

iv. Srainege $ituation* and Flooding Patential -

Tirc existi*g dralnage eanai aiong sta s + sB*" siaiian 0 * 6$E and i +
r^rl t-.,r rL^--!- --. -i---- -r--* +!.- --.-r{r-.,. -l ,,.-+^- r\-.-- tL-..-r- _\rvv uut uicrgs rnJ rrpadp aiong trre oiJiliow oi wa[er. \rfice ifi€fES a
hea"y rain cr lcng days of rair:, the cunent frow is ';ery atr**g" That's r*ry
fann land wlrere t!":e water outflows, caused ercrs!*rn" lnc.reasing the cana!

width, tf nct prqoerly rnanaged, tte area woutld be er*ded"

r' lmn+-n* arr**^ l^ancrlaraiia-r. r.rrlrSa\r!{r ilut r.agi vtir}eLt irrrltvli

Tle subprolect has the tolloring civilworks and construction activities to

be cione as foiiows: iiem 100 (ii Giearing and Grabbing, riem j0d(1i

r rl



Porltrarxl cenen^r conrxete Paverr-re*-rt, lleni 500(1Ai pipe curv-ert
(9fcmm), ttem s00tlBi prpe cui.,'ert ($1*,rm), ltem sssilci pipe

Cuh.,ert {1320ntnn}_ lt€nn S0S {SA} Grcuted Rip.,*p and ltern $SS Stcn*
fillasonry {Fleaclr*alf!, tt will also ineJurl+s ternporery faeit*ties f*r the
construction materials and mnstructisn emtrlovees {Bunkhouses}.

{a} Tcntp*rary erosica srrd sediment eoatrol *

T!* strbplQie.ct is a flat aneN almerst plain s* n+ neee! te, w,+rry crn $re an
sediment discharge sinee slopes svas stable.

{h} Cn**frr*rfi?ra raire witig*ti*n *

$cheduls eguipmcnt mouements reguiarty during day *rme" l.to night ti*re
mcving ta elinai*ate naise and provisi** af bariiers in rqiork aieas
expe*ted to use equipmer* with high nclise pswer lever^

ir) Prapcr haadiing of,construrtio* rtestr$-

Twnporary waste disposal facilities m*st be provided by ih* ryrnkaedor
to minimize the amount site lrtter- and assurances should be made hythe
LGU that thess wastes wrll be coilecteo and property drsposed and
thrmrn in acccrdanee with government reguiations.

(tl) tietb{y *

The heatth and s*f*ty of workers nray not be at stake due t* mitigating
measures at the site like rcari*g of helmet and rnask- rubber baots.
gloves, imposition and staking of signases property and the pubrie rnay
not be disturhed since operatnn will be scheduled dunng daytrffle.
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